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W
e don’t need to be told by
mediaoroppositionwhat
weneedtodoforfarmers.
Wewould rather listen to
farmers and not to carp-
ing,negativeoppositionor

‘know-allmedia’thatknowslittleofgrassroot
realities”:GVLNarasimhaRao,BJPspokes-
personduringatelevisiondebateonJuly12.
Whenoneofthemoreaffablevoicesoftherul-
ingpartychoosestolaunchadiatribeagainst
themediawhenasked a simple question on
whetherdemonetisationisoneofthecauses
for growing farmer unrest, you realise how
easilypoweraccentuateshubris .
ButwhyblameMrRao,whosenightlytask

istodefendthegovernmentontelevision.The
disdainfulattitudetowardsthemediabegins
rightatthetop.Theprime ministerhascho-
sentovirtuallybypassthemainstreammedia,
preferring insteadtheonewaycommunica-
tionofferedbyTwitterorafeel-goodmonthly
MannkiBaatonradio.Nopressconferences
and only the odd pre-scripted interview,
primeministerNarendraModi,whowasonce
apopularandcommunicativeBJPspokesper-
sonhimself,hasnowchosentomakehimself
mostly inaccessible tomediascrutiny.
Asaresult, therehasn’t beenanyserious

questioningoftheprimeministeronthesin-

gle biggestmoveundertakenbyhis govern-
ment.Why,forexample,dowestillnotknow
howmuchoftheolddemonetisedcurrencyis
backinthesystem?Orwhatexactlyhappened
tothegovernment’s‘war’onblackmoneyor
oncounterfeitcurrency?Unfortunately,with
thenarrativebeingspuninamannerwhere
anyquestioning of authority is now seen as
‘anti-national’, influential sections of the
media are being pushed on the defensive,
forcedtooscillatebetweenself-censorshipor
elsegetfullyembeddedascheerleadersofthe
‘establishment’.
Butwhysingleouttheprimeminister?The

CongresspresidentSoniaGandhihasbeenin
public life for almost two decades but has
nevershownawillingnesstoansweruncom-
fortablequestionsoncontentiousissueslike
politicalcorruption.LastNovember,Ihadthe
rarechanceofinterviewingMrsGandhi.Just
aheadoftheinterviewitwasmadeclearthat
onlyquestionsrelatedtoIndiraGandhionthe
occasionofhercentenarycelebrationscould
beasked.“Nopoliticalquestions!”Iwastold
innouncertainterms.Whenoneofthecoun-
try’s most powerful politicians won’t take
‘political’questions,isn’tthatindicativeofthe
skewednatureofourdemocracy?
Thisunwillingnessofthoseinpubliclifeto

beheldaccountablehasnowspreadlikevirus

WhyBJP’smasterstroke
dashesMaya’s dreams
The Dalit candidate for President has punctured the
‘political empowerment’ movement of the BSP

includinghisdaughterandformerSpeaker
oftheLokSabhaMeiraKumar,couldwalkor
talkthelanguagewithwhichtheirclancould
identifywith.
However, while Mayawati reached the

portalsofpowerinUP,shefailedtotakeher
constituency on the path of progress. She
gaveparksandstatuesintheformofdignity
tothembutwastedanopportunitytospread
wings in the country after her party’s
euphoricvictoryin2007.ButDalitsof today
aspireformorethandignityeventhoughthe
BJP’s rise to power has brought back the
ghostofuntouchability.
In this background theBJPhas played a

masterstroke,dashingtheCongress’hopes
of Dalits returning to the party fold from a
weakenedMayawati, andherownexpecta-
tions of retaining them now that a Rajput
leadsUttarPradesh.Hervisit tocasteclash-
hitSaharanpurhadsurprisedherowncad-
resassheisinfamousforkeepingawayfrom
anytroubledspot, includingMuzaffarnagar,
since the2007victoryofherparty.
Nowaheadof 2019 elections, theBJPhas

emerged as the new champion of Bahujan
SamajbygivingabackwardcastePManda
Dalitpresident,derailingMayawati’sclaim,
“Just as BSP today is a symbol of Bahujan
Samaj’sdignity,Mayawati, intheopinionof
intellectuals, has acquired a standing in
Indianpoliticswhereinpeoplemaycriticise
her, even condemn her, but nobody can
ignoreher.’
However, now Mayawati’s brand value

hasnosedived.Whatpoliticalbrinkmanship!
n saron@hindustantimes.com

n The Bharatiya Janata Party's presidential nominee Ram Nath Kovind (third from right) at
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B
ahujan Samaj Party founder presi-
dentlateKanshiRamandhisprotégé
MayawatihaddreamtofgivingIndia
its first Dalit prime minister. That

they couldnot do.However, theBJPstole a
marchoverthembynominatingaseasoned
Dalit leader for the highest constitutional
post –Presidentof India.
Thecalculatedmovetogivethecountryits

secondSCpresident,15yearsafterthecoun-
tryhad its firstDalit PresidentKRNaraya-
nan,hasputtheOppositiononthebackfoot,
demolishingtheirfragileunity,muchbefore
it couldbebuiltup.Several regional forces,
includingthechampionsofDalits, theBSP,
willnotopposeRamNathKovind’sascend-
ancy to thepresident’spost.
ThustheBJPhaskilledtwobirdswithone

stone.First ithasagainderailedtheOpposi-
tion’sambitiousmovetounitebeforethe2019
general elections.Second, ithaspunctured
the ‘political empowerment’ movement of
the BSP, hitting it hard for the second time
after the2017UPelections.
AstheBSPwastheonlyDalit-ledpartyin

the country, Mayawati filled the vacuum
causedbythedemiseofformerdeputyPrime
Minister Jagjivan Ram as no other leader,
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exactlyonthelinesofnewlycreatedstates
likeJharkhand,Uttarakhand,Chattisgarh
andTelengana.Ithasacquiredthepopular
termGorkhalandasitcapturestheimagi-
nationof thehill folk; likewhathappened
whenMizoram,Nagaland,Assam,Telen-
gana, TamilNadu,Karnataka, Bihar and
evenWestBengalwerecreated. It isageo-
graphical demand that based on history,
culture, society, and polity of all the com-
munities living inDarjeelingandDooars.
Bengalis, Rajbongshis, Gorkhas, Koche-
Meche, Advasis, Bhutias, Lepchas, Mar-
waris,Biharis,Christians,Muslims, they
all have lived together for decades.Given
thehistoricalwrongs,protracteddiscrimi-
nationanddeprivations,therewouldbeno
one in this regionwhowouldnot opt for a
separate state.
Both the political parties – Gorkha

NationalLiberationFrontandGorkhaJan-
mukti Morcha – have been corrupt and
directionless.Other thanthe total leader-
shipfailureinboththeseautonomousbod-
ies,thecoreactorinthesefailedmodelshas
been the State Government. Its actions
have been too small and thinking too fru-
gal;andthathaskeptDarjeelingconstantly
boiling in low intensityconflicts.
TheUnionGovernments, regardlessof

theirpoliticalbackgrounds,doaccept the
securityandgreaterramificationsofinsta-
bility intheculturalecologyofDarjeeling.
Butagainremainconstrainedbythelarger
dynamics of vote banks in West Bengal.
However, this sensitive geography of the
countrywiththreeinternationalborders–
Bhutan in the east, Nepal to thewest and
Bangladesh in the south and alsoChina a
littlefurthertothenorth–cannotcontinue
toremain fragile.Theentireconnectivity
to the North East region of India passes
throughthe‘chickenneckcorridor’ inthis
districtwhichactuallyprovidestheinter-
connectivitytothesethreecountries.The
sub-regional transport agreement BBIN
signed in 2015 is a strong testimony to it.
India’s Act East policy physically starts
fromthispoint.
Therefore,theDarjeelingparliamentary

constituencycomprisingofDarjeelingand
Kalimpongdistricts,plainsofChopraand
Islampur and adjoining Dooars region,
havetobebroughtunderthepurviewofthe
Union Government and administration.
And a timeline for carving out a separate
state in this regionmust be set inmotion.
Thisistheonlywayforwardtobringdura-
ble peace and prosperity and ensure
national security.

Mahendra P Lama is founding vice chancellor,
Central University of Sikkim and

formermember, National Security Advisory Board
The views expressed are personal
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L
ok Sabha Speaker SumitraMahajan onWednes-
dayhad somewords of advice for thosewho earn
their livelihood bywriting. Asking journalists to
use “beautiful language,”MsMahajan saidwe—
journalists—should sometimes avoid telling the
unpleasant truth.Speak-

ingatafunctionorganisedbyRSS-affil-
iated Indraprastha Vishwa Samvad
Kendra, she also supported statements asking journalists to
reportnewsinthenationalinterest.MsMahajansaidjournalists
canlearnalot fromthemythicalcharacterNaradMuniwhenit
comestoobjectivity:“…Whateverissaidshouldbesaidinbeau-
tiful language. A lot can be communicated to the government
usingsuch[polite] language.SatyamBruyatPriyamBruyat,Na
BruyatApriyamSatyam[Tell thetruth.Tellnicethings.Donot
tellunpleasant truth]—this is also requiredsometimes.”
By saying that journalists should try to avoid unpleasant

truths,whatdoesMsMahajanmean?Shouldwevarnishinfor-
mationanddress itupfor thepublic,which incidentally ispay-
ing to get authentic news? Does this mean that we don’t talk
about the shortcomings of government programmes and like
goodstenographerstakedownwhateverfiguresaregiventous?
Andcanbeautiful languagehidedifficult truths? If theSpeaker
thinksthatsuchjournalismhelpsthegovernmentinpower,she
iswrong.Nogovernmentcanbenefit fromdressinguncomforta-
blefactsinpleasantlanguageorindeednotbringingthemtopub-
licattentionatall. Infact,MsMahajanisdiscountingtheintelli-
gence of citizens/voters if she thinks only good news from the
mediacanshoreupaparty’sprospects inanelection.
Apersonwhohassuchawishlist list forjournalistsobviously

cannotbeanadmirerofsomeonelikeGeorgeOrwell.Yet,here’s
whathesaidabouttheprofession:“Journalismisprintingwhat
someone else does not want printed: everything else is public
relations.” It’s time Ms Mahajan appreciates the difference
between the two.However, she isnot the only one to think this
way;politicianscuttingacrossparty linesoftenexpresssimilar
views.Shamefully,manyjournalistsarealsonotwithoutblame
inshyingawayfrombeingtotallyobjective. Yet,MsMahajanis
mistaken if she thinks that isway journalismshouldbe.

Journalismis
different fromPR
LSSpeakermustrealise that
varnishingfactshelpsnoone

§

Thehalf-yearlyPentagonreportonthestatusofAfghani-
stan has declared India the most reliable friend of the
Kabulregime.Thisismerelyastatementof fact:Eventhe

UnitedStateshasbeenwaywardincomparisontothecontinuity
thathasmarkedIndiansupport.Thereport’s importancelies in
its timing. It is the first one released under the Donald Trump
presidency and is taking place as the geopolitical playbook in
Afghanistan is once again being rewritten. All the evidence
points totheUSrecommittingitself toupholdingtheKabulgov-
ernment. While Mr Trump believes the US must get out of
Afghanistan eventually, he has rejected his predecessor’s ill-
conceivedpublic deadlines forwithdrawal.Washington today
accepts that only strength on the battlefield will convince the
Talibantoholdsincere talks.Allof this ismusic to India’sears.
AtthestartoftheyeartheAfghangovernmentwasunusually

isolated. IranandRussia, traditional opponents of theTaliban
andPakistan,beganshiftingtoaviewthatunderminingtheUS
inAfghanistanandwooingPakistanmademoresense.Kabul’s
regional allies were reduced to India and a few Central Asian
governments.
TheUS’finalAfghanpolicyisstillawaited.Thegreatgame,in

any case, is changing again. Iran andPakistan have seen rela-
tions sour after violence on their border. India will seek to
encouragetheUStoensureits toughstanceagainst theTaliban
encompassPakistanaswell. Inall this,NewDelhi’scommitment
toKabul,asthePentagonacknowledged, isnotableforitsstabil-
ity.Afghanistanwasknownasthegraveyardofempires.Today
this should be updated to the graveyard of grand strategies.
WhichisonereasonIndiaisrighttokeepitsAfghanpolicyshort
andsimple: Supportan independentKabul regime.

Pentagonreportafillip to
India’sAfghanistanpolicy
Theanalysisiscrucialasitcomeswhen
geopoliticalequationsarebeingrewritten

ourtake

comment

throughthepoliticalsystem.In2015,Mamata
Banerjee chose to walk out of an interview
becauseIraisedtheissueoftheSaradhachit
fundscam.Mamataatleastagreedtoaninter-
view;Mayawatihasn’tgivenoneinadecade
sowestilldon¹thaveanswerstoallegationsof
disproportionateassets.AnimperiousJaya-
lalithaa refused to step out of Fortress Poes
Gardentomeetthepress,NaveenPatnaikfol-
lowsasimilar‘noquestions’policyinOdisha,
while inKerala,PinarayiVijayanhasnever
hiddenhisopenhostilitytowardsthemedia.

Sadly,ratherthandefendthemedia’sright
todissentandspeaktruthtopower,thereare
many who choose to applaud an opaque,
authoritarian leadership. It wasn’t always
like this. When Indira Gandhi muzzled the
media in the Emergency in the mid-1970s,
thosewhostooduptoherwerecelebrated.In
thelate1980s,whenRajivGandhiintroduced
the Defamation Bill, the media rose in one
voice to protest. In almost every instance of
arbitraryuseofstatepoweragainstthemedia,
the citizenry has been on our side. Not any
longer: now, when a politician takes on the
media, there is a sizeable audience which
cheersfromthesidelines,perhapsreflective
of ideologicalcleavages insociety.
Maybewe in themediaalsoneed to intro-

spectastowhywehaveallowedthistohappen
tous.Whensensationreplacessenseontelevi-
sionnews,whenpolitical alignments deter-
mine news priorities, when ownership pat-
terns are non-transparent, thenwemake it
thatmucheasierforthenetasandtheirhired
armies to chastiseusas ‘presstitutes’.Actu-
ally,wearen’t a ‘know-all’media asMrRao
suggests;maybewearejustamediawhichhas
lost itsmoralspineto fightback.
Post-script:Earlierthismonth,theBBC,in

the spirit of true democracy, had both the
primeministerialcandidates inBritainface
the general public with no choreographed
questions.Howmanyofourpoliticalleaders
arewillingtosubjectthemselvestoasimilar
no-holds-barredinterrogation?

RajdeepSardesai is senior journalist and autho
The views expressed are personal

When powerful politicians won’t take ‘political’
questions, it reflects badly on our democracy

Mediamustquestionthose inpower

n Sensation has replaced sense on television
news, or so it appears GETTY IMAGES
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Of all the virtues, nothing is greater than
forgiveness.Notwopeoplethinkalike.Real
happinessariseswhenwespeakourminds
and allow others to do so without any
vengefulness.
We tend to be angrywhen others speak

their voices openly anddifferently. Itwill
be profitable listening to Khushwant
Singh’smessage.“Anger isawasteof time
and energy. If you cannot forgive,
withdraw.“

Differences coupled with anger breeds
vicarious pleasure from one and
victimhood from the other; resulting in
agony and pain. A situation arises when
these two people refuse to see each other
and discuss misunderstandings. The
only medicine for healing is forgiveness;
continued bitterness will result in harm
forboth.
All religions espouse forgiveness. We

mustthereforecultivatehumilityandonly
ahumblepersoncan forgive. Forgiveness
leadstobetterhealthof thebodyandspirit

of opposing sides and parties, kills hatred
andenmity,andenablesthemtoevolveand
risehighanddiscoverthehiddensecretsof
theuniverse.Thegreatestpeopleinhistory
have never been unkind and lacking
forgiveness. Women because of tender
qualitiesvalueforgivenessmorethanmen.
A person who forgives is not a coward,
rather has the ability to look beyond the
immediate.

Inner Voice comprises contributions from
our readers. The views expressed are personal
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FORGIVENESS IS ONE OF THE
GREATEST VIRTUES AND WE
MUST ASPIRE TO IT

innervoice

Fixatimelinetocarveout
thestateofGorkhaland
This sensitive geography of the state with three
international borders cannot continue to remain fragile

T
hedeploymentofpolice,paramili-
taryforcesandarmyinDarjeeling
toquell thedemand fora separate
stateisalarming.Peace-lovingand

highlytoleranthill folkdonotdeservethis
vicious state led repression at all. Four
backdropscouldbebuilt tothishugeinsta-
bility in the“chickenneckcorridor”.
First,thedemandforGorkhalandisnow

110yearsold.Suchrepressionshavetaken
placeseveraltimesinthepastintheQueen
of the Hills. Who can forget the brutal
assaultontheGorkhaex-servicemeninSil-
iguri in 2009. Second, in post independent
India, inordertosuppressthisdemand,all
kindsofpoliticalandparochialmanipula-
tionshavebeenpractisedbytheState.This
ranges from treating Darjeeling as a bas-
tionof internalcolonialism;deprivingitof
its British India status of ‘partially
excluded area’; misrepresentation in the
StateReorganisationCommitteeandActof
1956,misdirectionintheMandalCommis-
sionReportinearly1980sandplayingwith
statisticsanddevelopment indicators.
Not content with all these, the Bengal

governmentmanipulatedthedelimitation
of Darjeeling and Dooars parliamentary
and state assembly constituencies; and
gave a communal colour and ‘anti-na-
tional’ tag to thedemand for statehood.
Ignoring the 1961 language resolution

passed by the West Bengal Assembly to
implementNepali languageintheDarjeel-
ingdistrict,Bengaliwasnearly foistedby
the present Government. Nepali is
enshrinedinthe8thScheduleoftheConsti-
tutionofIndia. Inavibrantdemocracylike
ours,food,language,culture,clothing,reli-
gion, ideologyandpoliticalaffiliationsare
attheirbestwhentheyarelefttovoluntary
adoptionandadaptation.
Third,thisisnotaparticularcommunity

baseddemand.Andmoreseriously,itisnot
againstanycommunity.Thedemandsare

THEDEMANDFORGORKHALAND
IS 110 YEARSOLD. SUCH
REPRESSIONSHAVE TAKEN
PLACEMANY TIMES IN THEPAST.
WHOCANFORGET THEBRUTAL
ASSAULTONGORKHAEX
SERVICEMEN IN 2009.

MAHENDRA
P LAMA
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